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eeated for over one thousand, is filled to engines were immodiately stopped, life buoys
overflowing, and there are several 2uoad were thrown out, and a floating liglit that
sacra ohurches within the pariali bounds. burned brightly amid the raging waves. But
Corne with me by Stirling and Dunblane to, long before the ship could be brought back
Perth - but refresh yeur memnory with the to the spot, Hughes. the Welsh seaman,
îegends of the Gowrie plot and the battie of was no more. Poor fellow 1 Ris comrades
the clans befere you visit Th/e bIches, and mourned for hivm sadly. They saîii he was
recal te mind John Knox and the Reforma- both a good sailor and a godly man, 80 we
tion ore you enter the old Church of St. trust that, ehort as was tl"- notizû, Jack was
Johu's. Hlere you are *in sight of the Gram- rendy te go "alofs." Ana the- slip sailid
pians and the Ochil hills-at the gate of' the on. A subacription, aniounting te sone
Hlighlands. The railway hence to Inverness £D25, was taken up for the widow and the
carnies you through saine of the most roman. three faitherlese bairns. On the evening of
tio scenery in Scotlanid, aieng the banks of the eighth day we were off the harbour of
the Tay, the Tuminel, the Garry and the St. John's. It was a nigît to be remem
Spey, through the pass of Killiecrankie and bered-ciark as Bgypt; enveioped in fog;
the field of Col1oden. It is well worth turn- rain fell in torrents; the Iightning flashed

ngside to see the splendid ruins of Elgin only te make the darkness more visible; the
Cathedral. At this tune, the iocality had an wind blew a hurricane. But the Caspian
additicnal interest for me. In the neigh. faced the storm bravely, and rode it eut.
bourhood is the parish of Duffus, ane of the Next merning aIe was skiilfu]ly thrust into
finest in the north, of which a worthy Cana- the harbour through a narrow channel. lined
dian was recently cleoted the ministr-the on cither side with lefty, precipitous rocks.
11ev. William Masson, for many years at1 Me had the best part or' a day te explore
Russeltown, in the Presbytery cf Montreaý, the town and neighbourheed, and made geod
and more rccentiy cf St. Andz-ew's Cburcb, use of the tiae. Proceeding at once te the
Glt, Ontario. is numerous friends in this mnanse cf St. Ândrew*s, I met with a hearty
country will be giad te hear of bis weifare. reception frcm the 11ev. L. G. Nacuci and
I scarcely know whether thc parish or Mr. lis wife. The population cf St. John's is
Masson slould le most congratulated, but about 20,000> and cf the Island, about 200e-
sure I amn that the success which has aiready 000. 0f Roman Cathelies there are about
attcnded hi' parocel labours, and those cf 70,000. The bulk cf the Protestants are
bis wife, easpccially in the Bibie-clarss and Mlethodists and Episccpalians, the :fermer
the Sundlay-school work, is iargely te be at- having sixty ministers ln the colony, many
tributcd te the inbroduction cf thc Canadian of whoni undergo groat hardships and priva-
system cf instruction, tiens lu the exorcise of their calling. The

On the 2lst cf June, we sailed fromn the Catholie Churches are large and handseme,
Merzey in the good ship Caspian, cf thc but the English Cathedral will le thc lluest
AlJan Lino, bound for ifalifàx, via St. John's, edificie in thc city when it is completed. St.
KLýewfoundlandl, with a full complement cf Andrew's Church occupies a good central
passengers and cargo. Wc touched at site. It cost about ?60,000, and ia scatcd
Queenstown, in the south of Ireland, and for 750. It la a beautiil building, but al-
admired ita fine harbour and the beautiful ready toe sinall for the large and increasing

'Uis by h it is surrounded. [t la a buay congregation. The people are weU-to-do and
littie place. Most cf the great ocean steamn- liberal. Their contributions for the schenies
ers plying between Liverpool and New York cf thec durch last year amounted te $1,700,
eall beo te recoive or te *nd the mails, and for ail purposes ovor $12,000. Fornicnly
which ar-o sent te, or frein Dublin by rail, there were two Preabyterian churcIes in St.
whereby a few heurs are savd-a considera- John's. One cf thein was under the pastoral
tien, in these fast days, cf muel importance care cf VIe 11ev. Moses Harvey, whorn it was.
te the commercial 'world. We thought te aise, zûy privilege te meet. By a singular
have a sunnuer passage, but were doomed coincidence both tIc cld rhurches were
te disappeintment. The weather iras sudh burned some years ago, whieh. the people
as one might expeet te eneounter iu No- seera te have interpreted as a sign tînt thcy
vember. It was bloiug fresh wîcn ire left, slould unite, and I be]ieve tîey have sean
snd the wind increased until about mid- ne cause te, regret -their union and t3ieir in-
night cf the second day, irlen it rcached a corporation with tIc Presbyteriau Church in
gale. By this time the sea iras runDing Canada. At Harbour Grace, fifty miles dis-
very bigI - every noir and then dashing tant, ire have another congregatien, under
agaist thc aides cf tuie slip vritî alodge- thc care cf 11ev. Alexander Rloss, irhiî-h, in.
hammer bicirs, or faling on the dock irith a proportion te numbers, le aise a liberal ene.
thud that made her tremble frein stem te Besides these, there are mission stations at
stern. At tbree o'clock in Vhe merning tIc Bay cf Islands, Little Bay Mines, and Bett'a,
cry iras heard-<' A man overboard Il' The Cove.


